Chauvin School Council meeting minutes
May 21, 2015
Meeting called to order at 7:32pm
Attendees: Tom Koskie, Shannon McNalley, Teresa Moncrieff, Jenise Tipler, Frankie Mullet,
Heather Winacott , Eiri Beatty, Heather Seim, , Jennifer Waters, Cheryl MacIsaac, Joanne
Turner, Tracie Mailer, Heather Seim, Tom Koskie, Mrs. Koskie Linda Russnak
Agendas, financial statements and minutes from the last meeting were circulated for review.
Heather Winacott moves that the minutes be accepted as read, Jenise seconds it, carried.
Financial report attached. $4631.19 - chequing account. Just over $5000 - savings account.
Tracie Mailer moves that the financial report be accepted as read. Jennifer seconds it.
SRC report attached
Social Justice Club reported attached
Trustee Report
Cheryl MacIsaac discussed the change in the government. The change has left everything in
limbo.
Principal Report
June 10th kindergarten meeting
Exams start June 19th for junior and senior high
Track and field- one student is going to Red Deer for high school zones
Budget is at a stand still due to the change in government.
Agendas have been ordered from the same company as last time
Grade 9 parent meeting May 27th
There are only 4 grade 9 students so some of the classes will be combined
Tom says a thank you to parent council for all their hard work. It has been a great year.

Village report
Linda Russnak says everything in the village is going good and the village pumped a lot of
water this spring
Hot lunch Report
Report is attached to the treasurer report
Swimming
Talisman (now known as Repsol) has donated $4000 to the 6th year of the swim program.
Shannon has emailed the Wainwright pool to confirm swimming dates for October
Correspondence
A procedure is in place for schools to deal with the death of students, staff and their families.
The Procedure is attached
Old business
Jenise makes a motion that the dates for the meetings for 2015/16 be as follows: Sept 29th,
Nov 24th, Jan 26th, Mar 23rd, May17th Heather Seim seconds it, carried
Thank you to Shelley Johnson for arranging the snacks for teacher appreciation week.
The entrance sign is up. Thank you to Tom for arranging to have Randy put that up.
Frankie and Tracie are getting snacks for the Graduation ceremony. The cookies have been
ordered.
New Business
Linda Koskie made a presentation on the CTS/dual credit program and their partnership with
Lakeland College.
This is a great program to help jumpstart a kid’s education who is heading towards a career in
the trades. You can learn more about it by going to the BTPS website. Look under CTS courses.
Shannon will put a parent council page in the June newsletter
Eiri B makes a motion that we donate $100 to the AR program Heather W seconds it. Carried
Jennifer makes a motion to pay for the swimming for the elementary swimming party at their
year end it will be around $120. Eiri seconds it. Carried

Felis Cornish will continue to be the parent contact and organizer for the Terry Fox Run. The
school will talk with Karen Winterholt about combining our raised funds/donations. This would
take some of the work load off the teachers for counting and organizing the money, since the
money all goes to the same cause.
2015-2016
Chair -Jenise Tipler
Vice Chair- Shannon McNalley
Treasurer- Tracie Mailer
Secretary-Teresa Moncrieff
Room reps
Grade ESC Joanne Turner, Grade 1-3 Heather Winacott, Grade 4-6 Jennifer Waters, Grade 7-9
Jessica Maguet , grade 10-12 Eiri Beatty,
Village rep, Teacher/support staff rep, SRC rep, social justice club rep will be decided in the
fall.
Frankie Mullet will be stepping down from her parent council room rep position.
Meeting adjourned at 8:35pm

